Introduction
Land plants (embryophytes) are colonized by a variety of microbes, and methylobacteria are of special significance. Patt et al. 1 defined methylotrophic bacteria as those microbes that can Methylobacteria isolated from bryophytes and the 2-fold description of the same microbial species S. Schauer and U. Kutschera* Institute of Biology; University of Kassel; Kassel, Germany grow non-autotrophically using carbon compounds containing one or more C-atoms, but which have no C-C-bonds. The authors considered methylotrophs as obligate if they are capable of utilizing substances such as methanol, methane, or dimethylether as sole source of carbon and energy. In contrast, according to these investigators, facultative methylotrophic prokaryotes can also consume other organic substrates with carbon-carbon bonds, such as sugars. Moreover, Patt et al. 1 proposed the name Methylobacterium for a new genus of facultative methaneutilizing microbes, and defined the isolate Methylobacterium organophilum gen. nov. sp nov. as the type species.
Over the past three and a half decades, more than 30 different bacterial strains, that can be considered as "bacterial species", have been described. The vast majority of these rod-shaped prokaryotes, which are also known under the name pink-pigmented facultative methylotrophs (PPFMs), are associated with the leaves of plants, where the microbes inhabit the outer surface of the epidermal cells. 2 Detailed analyses of the metabolism and behavior of leaf-associated methylobacteria revealed that these gram-negative, pink-pigmented microbes consume methanol (MeOH) emitted from the stomatal pores. However, the question as to the species-level specifity between the host plant and PPFM-strains is still a matter of debate.
In a recent report, Tani et al. 3 applied whole-cell matrix-assisted laser desorption/ ionisation time-of-flight mass spectrometry analysis (WC-MS) to determine the biodiversity of Methylobacterium species a variable carbon utilization pattern. As 5 Unfortunately, the information on the geographic origin of this type strain ("Germany, Kassel, Bergpark Wilhelmshöhe") is not correct. The plants from which the type strain of M. funariae 4 was isolated were collected in the Botanical Garden of our University (close to the center of the city of Kassel), and not in the colder mountainous region outside the city center. These habitats are localized 166 m (city center) and 532 m (Bergpark Wilhelmshöhe) above sea level, respectively. However, the thalli of the liverwort Marchantia polymorpha, from which M. marchantiae strain JT1
T was isolated, were obtained from the moist regions along a waterfall in the Bergpark Wilhelmshöhe. 10, 11 We suggest that Hoppe et al. 5 assumed that we collected both bryophyte species in the same locality, the Bergpark Wilhelmshöhe, which is not correct. Thus, in the original description of isolate F3.2 (M. funariae Schauer and in this article 5 and provide novel information on the phylogenetic position, the type locality, and the correct cell size of this taxon.
In the Abstract and Introduction of their paper, Hoppe et al. 5 state that they discuss a "novel isolate." This is not correct, since the type strain was isolated by us in 2002, and the first paper describing the morphology of the cells, and their ability to secrete cytokinines, was published ten years ago. 6 Two additional articles on Methylobacterium sp F3.2 followed in 2006 and 2007. 7, 8 We also noticed that the information concerning carbohydrate metabolism are erroneous. In Supplemental Table S1 , the authors 5 state that "M. bullatum" is not able to metabolize the monosaccharide D-fucose, but in Table S2 a "positive utilization of D-fucose" is highlighted. In Table  S2 , some compounds (L-arabinose, sodium citrate, ethanol, lactate and D-lyxose) were scored "variable" as sole carbon and energy sources of "M. bullatum." However, a single bacterial strain should not display isolated from different embryophytes. The authors concluded that methylobacteria that inhabit bryophytes are the most frequent phyllosphere colonizers. However, Tani et al. 3 erroneously regarded our taxon M. funariae, described as a new species in this journal, 4 and "M. bullatum", a second name 5 assigned to our isolate, as two separate taxa. In this Addendum we document that M. funariae and "M. bullatum" are identical bacterial species, provide unpublished information on the correct type locality, and critically discuss the "bryophyte-methylobacteria"-association proposed in our earlier reports 4 Fig. 1A and B) , was redescribed under a second name, "M. bullatum." Here we correct a number of errors 
Conclusions
In this Addendum we have shown that M. funariae, Schauer and Kutschera 2011 (Fig. 1B) , and "M. bullatum", a taxon described using the same isolate (our lab strain F3.2), are identical bacterial species (Fig. 2) . As detailed elsewhere, 4, 7, 8 and corroborated by Tani et al., 3 M. funariae is a bryophyte-associated prokaryotic microbe that may also inhabit gametophytes of other cryptogamic plants, such as ferns. Based on our studies and those of others 13 it has been concluded that methylobacteria are methanol-consuming phytosymbionts. However, in a recent study it was shown that MeOH, which is the second most abundant organic compound released via the stomata by green leaves, is produced by the plant cells independent of light at approximately the same rate.
14 These data, which were generated on greenhousegrown tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) plants, are difficult to reconcile with the facts that (a) stomata are open during the light period, but closed in the dark, and (b) leaf-associated methylobacteria preferentially occur close to stomatal pores. 8 We conclude that more detailed work on the methylobacterium-gametophyteinteractions are necessary to further explore the postulated "phytosymbionthypothesis" outlined in two articles published in this journal. 4, 8 the authors as PPFMs (see ref. 6 ), stimulated organ growth and reproductive development, compared with sterile controls. Based on these data, the authors proposed that a specific association between these microbial plant surface dwellers (PPFMs) and the liverwort may exist. 12 Numerous subsequent studies revealed that methylobacteria and bryophytes have, in the course of evolution, established a symbiotic relationship. [6] [7] [8] In their detailed study, Tani et al. 3 document that bacterial strains that belong to the taxa M. adhaesivum, M. brachiatum, M. extorquens, M. marchantiae, M. komagatae and M. radiotolerans, and novel lineages close to M. adhaesivum, most of which were isolated from various bryophytes, are efficient colonizers of the phyllosphere. Based on these data, they speculate that microbes of the genus Methylobacterium preferentially colonize the above groundphytosphere of these "living fossil plants." This attractive idea is in conflict with our recent observation that the pro-thalli of two fern species (Adiantum capillus-veneris, Polypodium glaucum) likewise grow more rapidly in the presence of PPFMs (unpublished results). Based on this work, we think that more data on the taxonomy of the isolated methylobacteria and their respective host plants are necessary to support the "bryophytes-as-preferred-habitat"-hypothesis of Tani et al. 3 Kutschera 2011), 4 the correct type locality is given, whereas in the DMSZ-entry based on the second description ("M. bullatum"), the geographical location, where the F. hygrometrica plantlets were collected for the isolation of methylobacteria, is erroneous. Based on our field experience, in the type locality given by Hoppe et al. 5 (i.e., as documented in the DMSZ-database), no cord moss-populations can be found. However, the thalli of M. polymorpha and a second, related liverwort species (Lunularia crutiata), occur at high abundance along the waterfalls in this park.
As mentioned above, Tani et al. 3 erroneously assumed that M. funariae 4 and "M. bullatum" 5 are two separate taxa. However, our DNA sequence-based phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2) documents that they are identical bacterial species that were both isolated from the phylloids of moss specimens collected in the Botanical Garden of the University of Kassel, Germany (Fig. 1A and B) .
The Bryophyte-MethylobacteriaInteraction
In a classical study, published in 1969, a microbial contaminant of tissue cultures obtained from excised pieces of the liverwort Scapania nemorosa was isolated and characterized. 12 In these liverwort cultures, the bacteria, which were later described by Figure 2 . Section of a phylogenetic neighbor-Joining tree based on 16S rrnA gene sequence data. the percentage of replicate trees in which the associated taxa clustered together in the bootstrap test (10,000 replicates) are shown next to the branches. the evolutionary distances were computed using the Jukes-cantor method and are in the units of the number of base substitutions per site. All ambiguous positions were removed for each sequence pair. the reconstruction documents the positions of validly described bacterial species and illustrates that M. funariae (original scanning electron micrograph of 2002, depicting a cell of our isolate F3.2) and "M. bullatum" are identical taxa.
